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LEGISLATIVE BILL 272

Approved by the Governor February 28, L997

Introduced by Landis, 46

AN ACT relating Lo insurance; Lo anend secLion 28-631, Reissue Reviscd
StaLules of Ncbraska, and sections 44-6603 to 44-6606, Rcvised
Statutes Supplement. 1996; Lo change provisions rclating to
insurance fraudi to providc pouers for the Director of Insurancei to
providc penalLiesi to harmonize provisions; and to repeal Lhe
original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Section 28-631, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
ancndcd to read:

28-637, (1) A person or entiLy commiLs a fraudulent insurance act
if he or she:

(a) Knowingly and with inLenL to defraud or deceive presenLs, causes
to be presenLed, or prepares uith knovledge or belief thet it will be
presented to or by an insurer, or any agent of an insurer. any statctrcnt as
part of, in support of, or in denial of a claiu for paynent or other bcnefj.t
pursuant to an insurance policy knowing that the statement conLains any false/
inconplete, or nisleading infornalion concerning any fact or thing.latcrial to
a clain,.

(b) AssisLs, abets, solicits, or conspires gith anothcr to prcparc
or nake any sLaLenenL thaL is inLendcd Lo bc prcsented to or by an insurer or
pcrson in connection sith or in support of any clain for paynent or other
benefiL pursuant to an insurance policy knowing that the statenent conLains
any falsc, incoDplcte, or nisleading infornation concernj,ng any fact or thing
naterial to the claln,

(c) ltakes any false or fraudulent represcntations as to thr death or
disability of a policy or certificate holder in any stateuent or certificate
for thc purpose of fraudulGntly obtaining noney or bencfit fron an insurcr;

(d) Kno$ingly and Hillfully transacts any contract, .grceucnt, or
instruncnt $hich violates this section,

(e) Rcccj.vcs uoncy for the purpoEe of purchasing insurancc and
converta the noney to the pcr8onrs orn benefit;

(f) l{iufully elbczzlcs, absLracts, purloins, nisappropriatcs, or
converLs noncy, funds, pretriutrs, credits, or other ProPerty of an inaurcr or
person engaged in th. busincss of insurancc;

(S) +csncr irc-issceE
fake or counterfeiL insurance policics, ccrtificates of insurance, lnsurance
idcntification cards, or insurance binders;

(h) Knosinolv and uith intent to dcfraud or deceive posscsses fakr
or counterfeit insurance policies, ccrtificates of insurance, insurance
identification cards - or insurancr binders r

Ci) Knowingly and rith intent to defraud or decaivc makes any false
entry of a naterial fact i.n or pertaining to any docuDent or statellent fi.Ied
vith or required by the DePartnent of Insurance; or

e O-t Knowingly and uith intent to defraud or decci.vc rctnovcs,
conceals, alters, diverts, or desLroys assets or records of an insurer or
person engaged in Lhe busj.ness of insurance or aLtempLs Lo renove, conceal,
altcr, divert, or desLroy assets or records of an insurer or person engaged in
Lhe business of insurance.

(Z)(a) a violation of subdivisions (t)(a) through (f) of this
section is a class III felony when the anount i.nvolved is one thousand five
hundred dollars or nore.

(b) A violaLion of subdivisions (1)(a) through (f) of this scction
is a class IV felony uhen the anount involved is five hundred dollars or nore
but Iess than onc thousand five hundred dollars.

(c) A violation of subdivisions (1)(a) through (f) of this section
is a class I nisdetreanor shen Lhe aEount involved is trro hundred dolLars or
more but less than five hundred dollars.

(d) A violation of subdivisions (1)(a) through (f) of this scciion
is a class II misdeneanor when the anount involved is Iess than tuo hundred
dollars.

(e) For any second or subsequent conviction under subdivision (2)(c)
of this section, the violaLj,on is a class IV felony.

(f) A violaLion of subdivisions (1)(g)- tlrough (i). and (i) of this
section is a class Iv felony,
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(o) A violation of subdivision (1)(h) of this section is a class InisdGpeanor.
_ (3) A prosecuLion under this scction shall be in Iieu of an acLj.onundcr scction 44-6607.

(4) For purposes of this section:
_ (a) Insurer neans any person or entity transacting insurance a6dcfined in srction 44-102 uiLh-oi eithout a certiiicate or.uCflo.ity-isiuea uythe DirccLor of rnsurancc. rnsurer arso neans hearth iaintenanceorganizations, rcaar service insurance corporations, prepaid riuiieal healthscrvice organizati.ons, denLal and othei similar hlallh scrvice plans, andenLities liccnscd pursuanL to the rntergovernnentar Risk llanagenent Act andthe Conprehensive Hcalth Insurance pool Act; and(b) SLaterenL includes, but is not linitcd to, any noLice,statctrent, proof of }oss, bill of lading, receipt for paynent,- invoice,account, estiratc of property danagei, bill -for seririies, 'diagnosis,

prcscription, hospiLal or nedical records, X-rays, test resuli, or oLhercvidence of loss, injury, or expinse. -uheLher orat, r,rri-iien, orconputer-gcncraLed ,
Scc. 2, Section 44-6603, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1995, isanended to read:
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44-6603 For purposes of Lhe Insurance Fraud Act:

S.ction 44-6604, Revised Statutes SupptenenL, 1996, is
44-6504. For purposes of Lhe Insurance Fraudentity comnits a fraudulenL insurance act if he or she I

Act, a person or
(1) f.nowingly and yith intent to dcfraud or deccivc pre6cnt6, cauaesto bc prcsrntcd, or prcpares rith knoerledge or belicf 'that tt r{iII beprcscntcd to or by an insurer, or any agen! of in insurer, any Etatenent aspart of, in support of, or in dcnial af a claiD for paylcnL ir other bcnefit

Pursu.nt to an insurancc policy knoring that thc statenent contains any false,incolprcte, or nisleading infor[ation -oncerni-ng any fact or thing natariar toa claia;
. (2) Assist.s, abets, solicits, or conspires iriLh another to prepareor lake .ny stateDent Lhat is intended to be piescnted to or by an insurer orperson in connection rrith or i.n support of any cLaiu for payirent or otherbcncfit purauant Lo an insuranci- policy kn6ving that the itit.i"nt containsany fa1sc. incolpleLc, or nislcading infoination ioncerning any fac! or thingnaterial to the clain;

(3) Iakcs any false or fraudulcnt rcpresentations as to thc death ordieability of a policy or certif,icate holder- in any staterent or ccrtificatefor thc purposc of fraudulently obtaining Doney or blncfiL fron an insurcr;(4) lhoringly and willfully trinsacti any contract, agrecnent, orinstruDent which vj.olatcs this scction;(5) Rcceives noney for the purpose of purchasing insurance andconvcrLs thc noney to the person,s own bcnefit,;(6) t{illfully enbezz],es, absLracts, purloins, risappropriates, orconverts noney, funds. prcni.uBs, credits, or oLher property Ll an insurer orperson engaged in the busj,ness of insurance;(7) +es.ues Knouinoly and lrith intent to dcfraud or deceive issues orpgssljlEet fake or counterfcit insurancc poLicies. ccrLi-iiitEl--of--TiEG..e,insurancc idcntification cards, or insurince binders;(8) thowingly and with intent to defraud or deceive makes any falseenLry of a nalerial fact in or perLai.ning to any docunen! or staLenent firedfliLh or rcquircd by thc Eepartnent of ;ln3ur:afie departnenti or
_ (?) f\nouingly and with intent !o aetraua or deceive renoves,conccals, alters, diverts, or destroys assets or records of an insurer orpcrson engalJed in thc business of insurance or attenpLs to renove, conceaL,
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alter, diverL, or desLroy assets or records of an insurer or Person engagad in
the business of insurance.

Sec. 4. Section 44-6505, Revised Slatutes SuPPle[ent, 1995, is
anended to read:

44-6605. (f ) execpt ffi Frov'id€d i* subaee€{* {e+ o+ t}tsi* see+i*;
ar:j. Anv person or entity, including the gepartrent ef +ffi

intenL
Iiability for furnishing any relaling Lo suspected fraudulenL
insurance acLs Lo:

(a) The Sireet# ef *trc direcLor or his or hcr agents or
enPloyees i (b) Lac enforcenenL officials or their agenLs or enPloyeesi

(c) The Nebraska workers' Conpensation cour! or its agenLs or
employees;

(d) Persons or entities subject Lo chaPler 44 or Lhej.r agcnts or
enployees; or

(e) The National Association of Insurance Connissioners or any
organizatj.on established to deLect and Prevent fraudulenL insurancc acLs or
its agcnLs, enployees, or designers.

(2) su#'iq {++ o* tltL rc+'ia dffi no+ aPP+t to the fmi*h'i*g
cf {*ferfratitr refa+i*g €e s{BPee+'ed fpaudu}elre i-ftEuranee &e€3 b'etnes ef,
ailsng iff$rerh

(3+ This secLion does not abrogate or nodify in any way any
connon-law or staLuLory privilege or imunity.

Sec. 5. Section 44-6606, Revised Statutes SuPPlenent, L996, is
anended to readr

44-6605. (1) In order to invlstigate acLivities involving insurance
fraud. the Bi:re€aer ef +ffirrranee director shall aPPoint a sufficicnt staff Lo
be known as the Insurance Fraud Prevrntion Division- $hi+*r m? i{t# ttae
ifirrest+gators End one attofltcll?- (Z)(a) As specj.fied by the Ei.H€E ef l#t*rc7 erts$ii personnef
dircctor, division invcstiqaLors lrho arc cerLified lac enforcenent officers of
Lhe State of Nebraska sha1l be vested with thc authorily and power of a Peace
officer to carry ouL the larrs of thi.s statc adninistered by the Fi-lceto? of
+ffi Sueh Peesonnel

restricL any other Iat enforcenent officer of Lhis staLe froD enforcing any
state lau, in6urance or otherui,se.

(3) The division shallr
(a) Initiate i.ndependent inguiries and. conduct indePendenL

investigations shen the division has cause to believe that an act of insurance
fraud has been or is currently being conEitted,

(b) Revie$ reporLs or conplaints of alleged insurancc fraud to
delcrnine whether such rePorls require further investigation and to conduct
such investigation;(c) conduct independenL exalinations of alleged fraudulent insurance
acts and undertake independent sLudies Lo deternine lhe exlent of fraudulent
insurance acts; and

(d) Cooperate vith federal, sLaLe, and local law enforcenent,
prosecuting attorneys, and the ALtorney ceneral in the j'nvestigation and
prosecution of insurance fraud violations. A! the request of thc division,
Lhrough the Hon ef +nsuraree director, Lhe AtLorney General shall
prosecute fraudulenL insurance acts through crininal or civil proceedings as
iuthorj.zed by the Insurance Fraud Act if, afLer investigaLion, Lhe Attorney
ceneral is convi-nced LhaL Lhere is sufficienL legal nerit !o justify lhe
proceeding. The Attorney General, afLer consulLation with Lhe dircctor, Eay
iefer cases of fraudulent insurance acLs Lo a sPecial assistant attorney
general or county atLorney for prosecution' Any costs direcLly associated
vith the prosecution and attorneyrs fees for any special assisLant attorney
general shall

(4)
be by the division
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Daterials
seeks evidence. docunentation, or relaLedoutside this state pertinent Lo an inves tigaLion orcxa!lnation , it nay designrate representaLives or depuLies, includj.ng officialsof thc s tate r.rhere the naLter is located, to securl and inspect the evidence,docurentation , or naterials on j.ts behalf(tI (6) ffrc papcrs, docuents, reports, and evidence of thr9cpartlcnt of *asuranee deptrtnel! regarding thc subjccL of an investlgaLionof insurance fraud shatl not be subject-to puSric !.nspiction roi -"o--ioig 

""the director dcens reasonably necessary to conpletl tne inveitiliti.on--or toprotcct thc p.rson investigated fron unvairanted injury or so f6ng is thedireclor deens it to be- in thc pr'llic intcrestl -Such paperi, io"rrunt.,rcporus, and evidence regarding the subjcct of an investigatioir oi insurancefraud sharr not be sribject- to subfoena uniit tt"y ii" ofiun"a for-pubricinEprction by the departnenL, unress the direcLor consents, or untir -afLer
noti.ce to the departnent-and a heari.ng, the court deternines the departnenLlrourd not be unnecessarily hindered -by such subpoena. o.i""tr."tinvesLi.gators shal1 not be subject to su6poena in clvii actions uy-aily-courtof this state to.testify concerning any matler of which rhey rriv-' in6rreageregarding 9-Fenqlr-rq insurance fraud investigaLion by the depirtment.{!i t}) on or before ltarch 1 ."ih ye..,-ea.h iniurer as defined j.nsection 44-103 holding a certificale of authority Lo Lransact the business ofinsurance in this 6tate sharr pay a fee as estaLrishedby ah"-ai.;;Io.-"or tocxceed Lrro hundred dolrars to Ltre director Lo be .eroitt"a io it. --scutu
Trea.ur.r for credit to the DeparLnent of rnsurance cash Fund, which ieei maybe aPpropriated only to carry out the purposes of the Insurance rraua ecr.Asse6BEen! associations and unincorporlted nutuar associationi shaii-not uesubject to thi.s subseclion.

- Sec. 6. Original section Zg-63L, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, and sections 44-6603 to 44-6606, Rivlsed sLatutes s"ppr".."i,-iggo,arc repealed,
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oth.r trndihl. thih^< uhtuta or contain evidence that is deanad iiirwlft ^' h.r-Fi,r
,lqation or cnforcanent of tha ?n<rrren.. Frrrrd rFr dhah i! -L-I

d the sane fccs that arc baid uitn.<.a< in tha aarrr+- ^s)raska and nileaoe at- thc rat. nrauidad ih ca.ii^; rr-rr
b) A srrhoaana 6f thr iiF-^i^F ^- ^r r+ ^i

.(idhrt..l ih fh-.,,hh^6-' |^ --Ft,a l'
.ural Efson may be made bv c.rtified mail nr nrrcan:l a-r;.,----^*

rada rrnan a l^ra-ii^ t^-^
.ion. of DartnershiD. uDon a dohcsti. 6. f^r-idh I i-irilitv conoanv, or uDon anv othcr uffi

Liecl to suit undcr a conhon han. ar rhv ^th.F -hriru hu r-ri,,-.l.^i

ear_ bcfoFe the director or his or her desionei to oiodiEE-iiiEiti-
lfed. or to div. t.<tin^hu aanarrnira rh- -*o-- ,,-r^- r-r.--rr--.

t th.6mr.ii^h ^f lh- EF.a EI^r ^a r-6^---|l^- i-
c) Anv feilura ta obrv thr ardrr ^F rh- *


